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EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Is now offering the best value le Canada.CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

ZFinSTZE! TEA.s,o no

1121 King Street West, The choicest brands Imported.

CHOICE COFFEES!
RARE PRESENTS,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
WMTITU ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
▼ V Important dtiee u now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent existants In 
avery branch of buaineae and profession, and all 
persons with sttuaUintend employment. Principal 
J. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 

Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see ua or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
111* King atrort, Weet. ' 

Toronto, Ontario

Consisting of Handsome Books, Tour choice of 19,000 with 
9 lbs. of Tea. Also

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AND FANCY GOODS*

NOTICES-
GIVEN AWAY.

Driak the eup that cheers but not Inebriates.
HANLAN’S POINT.

Parties wishing to have a good day’s fishing or

CR£AT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,
Worms, Etc., 228 Yonge Street 6• <supplied by applying to 

N.8.—Terflte very modérât*

TOT.ET.
JOHN HANLAN, 

SOI
PAINTINQ-TON SO RIAL

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. d. M. HOVENDEN,
CAPTAIN JACK H0U8E AND

SIGN PAINTER,
A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 Kiag-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.
^Apply to

McCAUL&GAYLEY. 124 BAY STHEET.Near Den won AxeliUe.

HEINTZMAN & COT.
1

a
ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, I860., >
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ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENSS.
Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improve

ments have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge 
(patented 4th of March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this 
Piano in Canada.

Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitionsin Canada and United States: 
alsq at Philadelphia, Sydney, N.S. W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com- 
pitition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable.

No connection with any other flrmdn Toronto. Their Pianos can only he obtained at 
their Warerooms, ,

171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossin House.
A Personal Inspection of our Instruments Is Solicited.

-
CONFECTIONERY-

HARRY WEBB
482 Yonge st., porontof

CATERER,
Ornamental Confectioner !

Spécial attention riven to rap-Sa&sJ&a
surer Pishes, Centres, Cntlwy, 
table Linen, Table Napkins. Re, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Ta»té De

corations 
era mciuni*. •• 86

tailorsMERCHANT

SAMUEL FRISBY,
SflEiririC TBOWBKA MAKE*. \

.■ill usd /-
Till

. West of England Goofa- 
Latest Stylos. 949

TO

KINC STREET MERCHANTS
FOB YOUE

ORDERED CLOTHING
when you can get equally is *o$d for cne-tiifaite# L*'*

R. BALOE'S,
It A8EIAIM STREET EAST.

Fonitoan ye.fi experience in IniOn houeaa o
4 0, ».

i
hi city, New Ye* and Boston.

TOBAOOOa.

FRESH SUPPLIES i

or

Lemesurier S Sons’
Bright and park ping and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snnff. • !/

BOBI. SHIELDS 4
36 Front Street East,

Ni

m
TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Prumee.
RENOVATORS

N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,

Ail orders promptly Attended to. New feather 
da and pillow» fortele ; alao a quantity ef new 

nattraases. CHEAP. ' US

MEDICAL,

HEALTH IS WEALTH
THÂïWS

1
I: ». t.

FURNITURE

FURNITURE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
THE PINE NEW FURNITURE WAREROOM8 OP THE

Oshawa Cabinet Company
Are now completed and every one is invited to

call and inspect the \
SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITURE
contained in their enlarged premises. The very 
best designs made in Canada are produced by the 
OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY; and their styles 
always keep pace with the latest in the principal 
art centres in England and United States. The 
quality of this company’s work is

GÏÏABÂNTEU FIRST-CLASS IB EVERT DEPARTMENT
and the prices will be found reasonable at all times.

Teas and coffee.EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

7MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

\Pglfp

*
Ft EAT Ml

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
t guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia* Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity *nd leading 
to misery, decay and death. Premature GM Age, 
Barrenness,Lots ef Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exeitloU 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. Onq 
box win cure recent esses. Each box contains one 

One dollar a box, or six boxe* 
by mail prepaid on reoeipRdf 

price. We guarantee six hosts to cure any oaf* 
With each order received by us for six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we wfll send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued only 

JOHN C. WEST * CO.,
81 and 88 Eteg-tk lest (Office np-stafrs).

Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists In Canada.

month's treatment, 
for live d ollars;

by

$500 REWARD!
WE win pay the above reward tor any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyapepaia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
g.etion, Conetlpeslon or Çoatlvenas» we cannot cure 

Weet’a Vegetal,le Liver Pille, when the direc
tion» are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never lati to give eatisleaH n. huger 
Coated. Large boxes eenulng 
For aele by all droggiate, Baarage of connterf dte 
and imitai ion». The genuine manufactured only by 
JOBS C. WEST* CO., “The m Maker»;* « and 
88 King atreet seat, Toronto, upataire. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a S cent

with

SO pilla 16 cents.

$1000 FORFEIT!
the utmost confidence In ita sisupériorité 

teste of the
Having

over a I others, and after thousand» of 
moat complicated and severest» eases we eooU find, 
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol are for say cuae of Coughs, colds acre throat, 
influenza, horreenear, bronchitis, consumption In It» 
early stages, whooping cough and «II «Marie of 
the throat and lung,, except Asthma, lor which wa 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with Witt's 
Cough Byrap, when tako i according So dtroriteM,’ 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cento; large bottles nee 
dollar. Genuine wrapper, only in Mue. flora by 
all droggiate or lent by express on receipt of pria. 
JOHItC. WEST* C,., sole proprietor,. 81 and 83 
King atreet east Toronto, op eteire. i

Private leiUcal Dispensary
ffatebltehsfi ISfltj 8700PLPHRBNT
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew* Puri, 
toantla. De Andrews' Female Pilla, 
all of Dr. A.’, celebrated re audio lot 
private «iaraeli, eae he abuined at he^^"Æto^dSSibwfcu^ite^"

nel çeed, Communloatiee eoriBentlaL Arif» 
B. J. Aerirewa. M.H.. Toronto. Ont.

&
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ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

, TORON 10.i 161 BAY Sf.

Bee tied the only medal and first 
prize for ArtMleW legs and arm» In
he Dominion of Canada for

b$nd for Ur-mlor,
1

IMl.

J
/

/
*

fact and fancx. readable PARAGRAPHS MONEY AND TRADESleeping on hit arm paralyzed the arm 
of a man in Albany, N. Y.

A Pittsburgh firm is turning out glass 
slab» for use on furniture in lieu of marble.

A atone weighing eighty-five pounds re
cently fell at Saline, Kansas, and another, 
cigar shaped, four inches in diameter and 
over twelve inches long.

A St. Louie railroad conductor awoke to 
find that he had overslept, and that hi* 
train had gone without him. He at 
killed himself with a pistol.

The mayor of Deadwood has been fined 
for not obeying when the foreman of a tire

DISAPPOINTMENT.
I’m left alone, and every eve 

Is spent in lonely sadness no 
I feet oo hand caress ey 

No more, no kiss iS>o 
The voter that once fused 

Speak lovely words 1< pas 
They fill no longer onjyy ea*-, 7 

It seems tmsy’re for another one.

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 11.—Montreal 212 and 212*, 

transactions 26 at 212, Ontario 127} and 127, tran
sactions 10, 60 at 127$, Toronto 103 and 162}, trans 
30 at 193, 50 at 192}, Merchants 181} and 130}, 
trans 30 at 131, Commerce 144} and 144, trans DO 
at 144}, Imperial 140 and 188}, trans 60 $t 140, 
Federal 166} and 156}, trans 30 at 164|, 10 at 156, 
10, 10 at 156}, 10 at 166}, 16 at 156, 100 at 166}, 40, 
20 at 157, Dominion 211 and 210, trans 40, 80 
at 213}, 55 at 213, 30 at 212}, 20 at 212}, 60 at 
211, 20 at 210}, Standard 116 and 116}, transactions 
10 at 115}, 25, 40 at 116}, Hamilton buyers 120, trans 
8 at 120, British America Assurance Co^ sellers 
132, Western Assurance 175 and 172, ConURoers' 
Gas Company buyers 150*, transacting 6 at 150}, 
Dominion Telegraph Co sellers 98, Montreal Tele
graph Company, transactions 50 at 131L Canada 
Permanent, 228} and 227, trans 21 it KB, Free 
hold sellers 179, Western Canada buyers 108, Canada 
Landed Credit buyers 124, Loan Association 
106 and 1054-, Imperial Savings and Investment 
111 and 108}, Farmers' Loan and Savings buyers 
130, trans 80 at 130, London and Canadian Loan 
an l Aid buyers 137, National Investment Co. 108} 
and 108, Peoples' Loan sellers Ù1, Real Estate, 
Loan and Debenture Oo buyers 100}, London 
end Ontario buyers 117, Manitoba Loan 121 and

Oo w;

n my brow; 

itdnd gone,

NUT do.

/VEST.
i and Bay.

The hallowed time, can I forget— 
Can I forget the sacred hours 

That in thy company I spent, 
When rosy May came in wli 

Oh, Lizxic, unforgotton one !.
Hast thou forever from ms fled, 

Host thou forgot thy vows to me, 
Or is thy memory ever dead ?

th flowers;

once

J.H.F,WOAL * \ —Nervous Prostration, Premature Old 
Age. either canned bytobacco, alchohol over
work,or excesses, oared by Dr. E. C. Wea’a 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

company to which his honor belonged,com
manded him to aasiat in reeling hose.

“ Mr. Gladstone accepts his defeat,” said
a sharp wilted whig, referring to the pro- Perfect free trade among all tho various
padeoce1 bat'wrthnù/rr.irr^8^* “ Wilb StaW-each with 60 at Mot. Huron * Erie buyer, IflO.
patience, but without resignation. ttosothet,. cannot, be. had until the entire Dominion -Saving» and Loan 122 and 120,

Jam** a Lowell was referred to by iht*naltj*jknue system.' of taxation shall Ontarto Lean and Deb 127i, »nael.n &vin«a 
Canon Farrar recently in London as “ one be rePealed.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 125, Bruit* Loan anil Savings “no and Tos “ 0"

Lancaeter, Ohio, mingled effusively in the dyipfepSia early. ^Sieir-most' rehalile and Q| fl/ 0 ' RE E || A
solemn ceremonials of the day, and in the «afegt medicinal resource is Northrop Sc I.y- IHIiLlI Ot IVI AKA 
evening got away with the valuables of raw's- Vegetable Discovery, the" great ■■ 1 w Ilinilll
the entire crowd. blood'pnHfieîv and which ii especially ailap"- 21 TORONTO 1TBKKT, TOBONTe.

ted te-indigeatiqn, biliouaoess, constipation
anAtt.y.ftf îr T'fiï'wMf tWMdoi-; ■ f

The Empreae of Germany has for many 
years given much of her time to the study 
and improvement of the people’s stoves and 
kitchens,

Mt. C. E. Riggins, Beamaville, writes :
“A customer who tried a bottle of North-

own words, ‘It jost seems to touch the spot

txtiJu&’sasssysi

■«g?
£Jt
0
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HlÜTa VM. MARA

(
When Mr. D. E. Sapp got ont et bed at 

hia hotel in Mount Vernon, Ohio, he «tart-
• Stock Brokers,
MEMBERSOFTHK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

aud Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

ted the , ed out promptly for a walk. While he was 
absent $1000 in bills, which he inadvertent
ly left lying on the bfeil, also started out 
for a walk and failed to return.

Victor Hugo seems to be in good health 
though somewhat feeble. Hie mental fafiaV 
ties have for some time shown a certain 
decline. He has frequent absences of mind 
and hit growing deafness prevents his tak
ing much part in conversation.

The stealer of a horse in Minnesota for soother, when I recommended this 
could not find a saddle, and task a tack of .tdto!^-'re" 
feathers to ride on. The sack had a hole, », _. • ____
ihe6
them the rascal wm hunted down. om* *D^ n"'r*ee“ *„ri‘road'

*H . b—I,
that the girl went barefooted. The fellow’s and increasing sale which it richly merits, 
pride defeated their object, for he insisted I havaallftys .foijud.it exceedingly helpful; 
on delaying1 to bay her a pair of shoes,and I use it in all cuAea of rheumatism, M well 
thus her father was enabled t) overtake them m fractures and dislocations. I made use 
before they reached a minister. of it myself to calm the.pain* b£ a, broken

At Long Branch last night it wa. inter- >*8 with dislocation of the foot, and m two 
eating to notice the anxiety with which day. waa entity reUeved of th. pain. ’

the last train and the confidence with ‘
which their charge, insisted that there wax
no hurry, the cars would not-iteH for' '**> SciatlaSid, writes: 1 am 're^ueated by 
hours.—New York World, Ang. 9. fne°d' f ?^ei.1ano‘!ier ,I’\rc,e'

Lightning .truck two young ladies nt goV tested lèverai
Chautauqua lake the other day, bat the cases of rheumatism, has given relief when 
energy of the subtle fluid was exhausted in doctor»’ 'ràediciiies (•'fe.'flfird; to have any 
tearing up a blond switch and destroying effect. Tke excellait quatitias o/ this nred- 
thc shoes of the two. Even the imperious reine should be made known, that the 
force» of the air exhausted themaelvee in lnUHwa/>t flilffetw^-iNeugheut the world 
the task ef destroying so expansive a créa- may1 Mnefltfey it» providential diaoovery.” 
tion as a New York girl’s shoe.

Mr. Bright's resignation is not surpriaing 
says the London Truth. He belongs to a 
religions community which holds that all 
war—and, indeed, that all resistance to 
acts of violence on the part of others—is 
wrong. Even if England were invaded, he 
would necessarily be opposed to driving the 
invader out of it. *;

Old Péter Bohren, a guide for many 
years in the Bernese Oberland, died the 

- other da.v on bis first ascent for the season.
While within sight of his first night’s rest 
from the valley up the Wetterhorn, the 
Gleckstem hut, he complained of weakness, 
and looking up to the mountains felLfor- 
ward dea<J.

The St. Louis common council desired to

perty Moat real Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Aug, ll.-Banks, — Montreal 212} 

and 211}, Ontario aeked 128, Bsneuf du PeUj le 
asked 92}. M,oisons Dank 131 and 180, Bank of 
Toronto asked 192} Merchant»- Bank 181 and 130. 
Union Bank 97 and 94, Bank of Commerce 146 and
144, Montreal Telegraph Company 138} and 
183}, «Uos 62 at 182} 26 at 183}, Rlchsififld and On
tario Navigation Company 75 tod 74}, City 
Passenger Railway Company 153} and 152}, 
Montreal Gas Company 160 and 179}, St Paul M. 
* M. asked 188}.

Sts. from

CO.
facilities for 
and are pre 
t satisfactory

Blew lark Sleeks.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Stocks irregular. Am ex 

(W, C 8 63], UAL 113], Erie 40], pfd 80], St Jo 
85. pia 95, III C 141, K A T 401, Show 116] M 
C 99j, J C T9], N 8 61], pM,t«tt N W48J, pld 
166, N Y O 188], P M 48, Reading 681’-R-1 1381, 
iBt Paul 128], pld 137], St PAO 61], pld 110$, 
W P 87], 1*1 66$. W U 89].

" ”— Irregular ; stocks closed generallyPER TON.
weak.

E.STRACHAN COXKing Sts.

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. Bast, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Uuaunlaii on. ' t 
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or On margin.

ie«r Berkeley.

CO Receives lograph quotation» of the Now York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, doily reports and 
flnanoiul papers.

V

Toronto Fruit Market.
TORONTO, Aug 11.—Auction sale of fruit at 

Lumbers’ fruit miirket : Canadian peaches Sold at 
$1 00 to 61 10 } baskets,do, per 14 quart baskets $150 
to $1 05, pears at $1 25 to $1 60 per 14 quart 
basket,ha v st avplcs 45c to 60c per J4 quart bas
ket, 4c. per brl. 88 60 to 64 60.

London Quoi niions.
LONDON, Aug. ll-CoRselfli 'W 18-lTl 4’i 122}, 

4}*s 116}, extended, 6’s 102}.

md Retailers.
Coriolanus, noble Reman,

Wouldn't tell them they were valiant; 
Wouldn't kiss the Roman babies;

ht&Sn JibecHrty*yoanntolps
Or a horde ot swelling bungsters;
Said no office he would fawn for;
No! bis toga he’d first pawn for 
WtoLhe needed; no, he wouldn'tÇàïir&jJaœ*'

ISEMENT8.

BA I MANITOBA 
(VN & CO.,
AGENTS. Liverpool «notation».

LIVERPOOL, Aug. ll.-Cotton firm; upland» 
7 1-10; Orleans 7 5-16.Ice : 241 Main street 

box No. 8, Winnipeg

Inenalneaa on I be ». Y. Change.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11—A decline In the bread

stuff. market yesterd.y caused considerable uneasi
ness among members of the produce ex h - nge. A 
leat .re in the marker yesterday was a ahlpmpnt to 
Europe ul 82 000 bushels ol ungraded western unrnlj* 
ed corn, which is the first shipment to Europe lu 
two or three weeks.

MTHWE8T. Never came to be elected.
—To All Strikers.—Striker» would do 

Eeljjte.fipnfiidfiL liuinane’s liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy : with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid Assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boot* and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, w>l«h they will guarantee 
it 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Oninane’s Immense boot and shoo 
emporium is at 215 Yflnge street, three 
doors south «f Albert

lid unimproved ; also a 
[operty lor sale, in lota 
tee or small esp ta lists.
Lstote Emporium -— 

>, late World office.
O A. St'HRAM. •Irai* and Prodeee.

Board, TORONTO August 1L-A bid ol 
is made for ono car of No. 2 spring, but

Call
$117 was 
none offered.

fcTRKKT Markkv : There was not much produce 
on the market this morning. No grain. Afew 1 ads 
of hay sold at 612 to 816 ; straw fold atf9. ffta- 
toes are unchanged at 25 cents » peck. Of 90 <»]» 
a bushel. Apples are still quoted (Canadian) at 83 
to 83 50 Butter, lb. rolls nt 28c to 28c for choice, 
farmer»’ dilry 18c to 20c. Eggs in lots 16c to 17c, 
from farmer» wagons 18c to 20c. Hogs 810.
Wheat, fall «114 to 81 16 Pea».............0 6» to 08»

do «print 1 20 to 1 24 Apple», brl 8 00teS6e 
95 tc 90 Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 OO

impose a license tax of 8100 a day on cir
cuses remaining in the city les* than a 
month, and 175 a day for any period 
longer than a month ; but an ilHteratr 
alderman wrote the ordinance so that a 
circus manager can take out a license cover
ing six months for $75.

The greatest anxiety will be lilt in Bag- Wlmsa.-feifi,
land by the families of the aoldfers in.' ; c*‘ol^hiteTBrihlng 'jei
Egypt. Its deadly distempers were fetkl te at» Mngatriet wear. H «V. “
the French army in the thirteenth century;' -------—
and to those of Napoleon at the close of 
the eighteenth. One dreadful malady often 
prevalent there is the Egyptian ophthalmia.
This sorely afflicted Bonaparte’e army in 
1798. 7 ;

It is proposed to practically abolish, by 
cutting twenty feet wide and twenty feet 
deep, the narrow isthmus which, dividing 
the east and west lochs of Tsrbert, Soot- 
land, unites the Mull of Kintyre to the 

j. Such a canal would give direct 
passa ’e from the Clyde to the Atlantic, 
saving about 115 miles in the voyage to »e 
west and north of Scotland.

«< yrS ; I loved Lawson Palmer once, but 
when a man carries a bottle of muriatic 
acid iu hia pocket, and every time be meets 
you threatens to throw the fluid in your 
face and ruin the natural smoothness of 
your complexion, it does not strengthen b 
genuine sentiment of affection. This 

what Miss Mary Spillman said in a 
Lawson was

OTT & GO.,
Investors.

246
MANITOBA..

t the Witnan 
to. Get oneIdental Yalua- 

I property in 
»a towns and 
m property in

do goose..
Barley .... 0 00 to 8 00 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26 

0 60 to 0 61 Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20 
0 80 to 0 85 Aspamzus doz 30 to 0 40

Bye ......... 0 00 to 0 00 Beans,bu ... 60 to 60
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 015
b-«l hd qrs 7 60 to 0 OO Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 00 
do 1ère qrs 6 60 to 7 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 66

Mutton.... 7 6u to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 70 •
” care 6 oo to 0 00 Geese .... 0 00 to 0 60 

Lamb .... I) OOtolO O'! Turkey» .... 76 toi W
Veal .. 6 00 to 8 OO Butter,lb. rlta 0 28 to02ff 
Hogs,ICOIba 9 00 to 10 ip do dairy .. 0 IS to 010 
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh .. 0 18 to 0 20
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb .. 018 to 0 20
Pa,snipe,ba 0 76 to 1 00 Hay ....... -.UC»tW]500
Potatoes, I,uO SO to 0 CO Straw........... SOOtoOOO

OSWEGO, N.Y Aug. 11,—Wheat steady, salai 
1000 bush, white state at 81 24, red state held at 
II 28. Corn unchanged No 2 western 90c, rejected 
86c, Oats unchanged, No 1 state at 05c. Barley 
nominal, rya qu et and ecaree. Canada nominally 
72c In bond. Canal Irelghta- Wheat and peat 41c, 
corn and rye 4]c to New York; lumber 81 75 to Al
bany, 82 60 to New York. Lake receipt»—Wheat 
10,000 bush, lumber7U,OCO feet.

DETROIT, Aug. 11.—Wheat No 1 white 81 08] 
for cash 81 06] for August, 81 03 for 
81 03 for Ontotier, 81 08] for Norembei, 
year. Rcecl|)te-Wheat, 6000 bush.

TOLEDO. August 11.—Wheat No 2 red 81 06 
bid for cash, 81 04 for Aug, 81 04 for Sept, II 04} 
for Oct, 61 04) for Nov, 81'3] foryesr, , Corn- 
No 2 70)c for cash, 78c for Sept, 7ic asked for 
Oct 051cfory.Br Oats—87c for Sept, 36]c asked 
for year Receipts--Wheat 50,000 bush, corn 10,
0 0 bush. Oats 2000. Shipment»-Wheat | 8 ,9(0 
bush, corn 29,000 bush., oats none.

BEERBOHM SAYS:-“Londoh, Ang. ll.-Floatlng 
cargoes—Wheat quiet maize steady. Cargoea on 
passage - Wheat rather rosier, maize Steady. Mark 
Lane Wheat quiet, maize i.rm. London-Fair av
erage red winter wheat lor shipment the present 
and following month was 44s, new 43s Od, red winter 
prompt shipment was 44s 3d, now 43s 6d. Arriva1! 
off coast forod rs—Wheat and maize small. Eng
lish and French country markets generally cheaper 
Liverpool-Spot wheat dull. California Id to 2d, av
erage red winter 2d. spring 2d cheaper, maize dull. 
Paris—Flour and wheat rather easier." 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. U.-Wbeat 96] tor Oct.
Receipts-----Flour 6625, wheat 70 0, com 2000, oats
6000. rvc .500, barley nil hhipmento—Flour 6475, 
wheat nil, corn nil, oato 100, rye nil, barley idL

ug. 11.—Cotton (weak, unchanged. 
Fl ur—Receipt» 15,000 bris, steady, unchanged, 
IS.000 brls. Rye floor and commeal ft‘my, nn- 
ch nged, Wheat-Receipt» 120,000 buel*, ur- 
settled, sale* 1,247.000 hash, including 21^000 
bash .|»t, .sport, 822,000 bueb.zprtof nomilnjl. 
No 2 red 81 12] to 8114], No 1 white8116, No 
2 red Aug 81 W to 81 18J. Rye firm at 70c to 
80c. Barley steady, malt unchang d. Corn—Re
ceipts 22,000 bush, weak, sales , 11,000 burii. In
cluding 71.000 bush snot, export. 8000 buah, No 
2 87)e to 80jc, Aug 87Jc. Oate—Beaeipte. 78.M0 
bush, lower, ealcs 76,000 bush, mixed 60c to 66e, 
white 57 • to 60c, No 2 Aug 62jc to 64c. Hay 
undianged- Hops firm. New Yorks 41c to 60c, 
Coffee unchanged. Sugar easier, Standard A 8]c, 
out leal and cruslied OJc. Molars unchanged. 
Rice firm. Petroleum steady, unchanged. Tiulow 
unchang d. Potatoes quiet at 817* to St *6. Bggs 
firm at 23]c to 24c. Fork firm, new mej 822 25. 
Beef unchanged. Cut meats firm. Pickled hams 
14]c, middles firm. Long clear 13}c. Urd Irregular 
at 8112 80 to 812 90. Butter unchanged. Cheese 
firm at 6e to I1]e ^

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Flour unchangEd. Wheat 
lower at <1 to 8t 26 for August, 07 jc to 08c for 
Sept, 073c to97] lor Oct, 90|e for year, No 2nd 
81 01} cish.81 01 for August, 81 for Sept, spring 
nominally at 61 01. Corn lower at 78c tor cask, 
772c for Sept, 7t)]c fir Oct, 77]c for veer. Oats 
weak at 45c fir cash, 41|c tor Aug, 86|e lor Sett, 
364c lor Out, 35Jc tor year. Bye unchanged. 
Ha ley easier at 00]c. i’ork dull »t *2t 86 to 
821 80 for caah, 821 80 to 821 82) for Sept, fill 48] 
to 82145 fir October, 810 90 to 819 85 tor Jantury. 
Uni easier at 812 40 tore.sh, 812 40 to *12 48} for 
Pent, 812 42} to 812 62] 1er Oct . 812 85 to 812 37} 
for Jan. Ibilk meats easier, shoulders 6» 00, short 
rib 814 05, short cleer 613 25. Whiskey unchanged, 
Receipts—Hour 0000 brls. wheat 38,!00 bush, 
corn 01,000 hu-h, .its 32.000 bush, rye 1000 bush, 
Shllimente-Fhiilr 7'NS, hrls. wheat 110,000 hush, 
eon. 136,1 10 I,uali, oats 24 OOu hush, rve vlw« |

Oats
r A Rant Task 

To find g better remedy for uyapepsia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
B*rd»ck Blood Bitter». Price $1.00, trial
boltlee 10 conte ■

l’eas

>rts furnished 
Jug Investors, 
ion-residents.
I River conn- 
ice solicited

', , riensanl to Use Taste.
Children and persona with weak consti- 

tutiona have always found great difficulty 
in taking Cod Liver Oil, andfrom this fact 
it baa uotjbeen|univereally used, but with 
Northrop * Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypepheaphitea ef Lime and 
Soda, tbi» prejudice1 i$ removed. It is so 
thoroughly disguised that yon cannot de
tect the Odd Liver Oil. One physician 
writes ns that it i* used almost an a bever
age in his family ; another person inform» 
ns that he had to hide the bottle from bra 
children. For cough» and colds, broken 
down constitution», and all long diseases, it 
has no equal.

mainland

tf

IL BOATS
September, 
fl for

[sail boats (chaloupes 
then deep, 5 feet 6 in- 
If - 'l *a!e and finished

l.iCQIiES,
K LOTBINIKRE

(Juehec

Hr. Fowler’s Kxlreet of Wild *1 raw berry
Cares all forms of bowel complaints in in
fonte or adulte. The »q#t safe, pleasant 
and* perfect remedy kfioWn. Purely veg- 
stable and free from opiates or poisonous

Philadelphia police court, 
held for trial.

Sir Garnet Wolseley, who bis just gone 
to take command in Egypt, i« very 

quick and brisk in his ways, ■ with a trim 
military appearance, and great readiness of 
adaptation to change of circumstances. He 
possesses Napoleon’s f.culty of taking at a 
glance tire measure of a man, and kn owing 
how best to use his ability. He has suc
ceeded in- every position iu which he has 
been placed. Like Sir Frederick Roberts, 
England's other great general, be ia an 
Irisnman from near Dublin.

President Arthur ia very popular in 
Washington. But few people get to 
him, and to these he is not communicative 
Pleasant and pretty stone, are Md about 
his domestic affairs and love of family. 
His manners are curt like and his defer- 
«•nee to women marked. 86x are
unanimously for him. Ho is single, you 
know. Still, in fact, there is lees romance 
ab mt Arthur than any president we have 
ever had. A good dinner, lively company, 
a few pretty women for table decorat.ons 

* and as aids to society, and .even devils may 
he knocked ont of Ah xandna or New York 
fur all it would interest him.

At a London meeting to raise money to 
complete the excavations at Epheeoa, Mr 

■ Wood the explorer told bow he discovered 
the famous temple. No writing, existed to 
afford him the slightest clew to the where- 
.hunts of this wonder of the *nc>ent world 
But he hit upon an ; ascription from 
wall of that theatre to which St. Paul 
would have entered, but “the disciples suL 
f,red him not.' This described a yrouuioa 
in which «'Lain images we™ c,rrid^r

zV"“ I-, i":1"1 ÿ” i”t„à

"« .......rrîsrsba.

out drugs.NTO
■BIT AND COMFORT TO THE fiUFFKRIXti

LÏh» To

world tor Crimps m the'Stomroh, and Pain, and 
Aches of all klncfo’.’ and Is 1er sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle .

ONT II.
fille, etc., in time for
iblc.

seelier» Mill be 
c 18 ftiiiff st. NtW YORK.A

Wbnt Every fine Ha?» Muet be Tree.

Every person should keep a supply

cut, Hiv>r*ide, and

NQ

ER adults, 
on hand.

American I’ronnnctnllon.
Kdd Master Jonas, "Now wa most go
Without delay to Ihe deepo
Laughed sweet M i»» Jones, *** 80 ’
izM'a «tort aftence l#r tbedaypo.

T33T6

'OR, atp^°h' ’
ed W.JlSe^‘It'a-mightr hot 
vo fbu allTO the deapot."

Thesa conflict# of pronunciation 
Would rot be II they called it

HITHEHI ! WOTUEB* ! MOTHERS
Ær«^.^ha^n^o”nrwith5‘hç

.jtsamsgaH*
'/Ti8 z Mtetet erLi Im*gt fi miJe u1i\sii4^ii* uii'l nurse# to V'e m& ^ (kdd eva-ry where. 25 cents

luttlf.
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